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Dear Women Pharmacist Day advocate,
Thank you for joining thousands of pharmacists, pharmacy students,
healthcareprofessionals, patients and other pharmacy advocates in celebrating this
year’s Women Pharmacist Day (WPD) on October 12, 2021.

Celebrate the significant gains that women have made in pursuing careers
in pharmacy.
Honor the trailblazers who have made such progress possible.
Recognize the important contributions that women pharmacists make,
every day, to delivering quality care to patients in communities, nationwide.

Dr. Suzanne Soliman,
Founder, Pharmacist
Moms Group

With the tremendous responses we received for Women Pharmacist Day in 2020,
your continued support and advocating has allowed us to build on that momentum
for this year!
We’ve developed this toolkit to share quick and easy ways to support
Women Pharmacist Day, and we hope you find it useful.
With your support …

We’ll raise awareness of the significant progress women pharmacists have
made in making pharmacy the most female-dominated profession in healthcare.

We’ll celebrate the important role that women pharmacists play in advancing
and delivering quality care to patients in a variety of settings.
And we’ll encourage leaders in all fields of pharmacy to create meaningful
mentoring relationships with female pharmacy students and female practicing
pharmacists, so we can continue to increase the number of females in pharmacy
leadership roles, across the profession.
Visit our website, WomenPharmacistDay.com,
where you can learn more about this movement,
get to know the steering committee that’s
helping to drive its success, and stay in-the know
about WPD events across the country.

Because social media plays such an important role in the success of Women Pharmacy
Day, be sure to use hashtag #WomenPharmacyDay on all social media channels.
To increase the visibility of your support, tag @pharmacistmomsuzy and
@pharmacistmoms on LinkedIn, Twitter, Instagram and Facebook.
Sincerely,
Dr. Suzanne Soliman
Founder of #WomenPharmacistDay
Founder, Pharmacist Moms Group
Chief Academic Officer, Accreditation Council of Medical Affairs
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Mark your calendars now!
Women Pharmacist Day
October 12, 2021

Ways to show your support:
• Download Women Pharmacist Day Selfie Cards and share them all over
			social media.
•
			
			
			

Thank a pharmacy mentor! Have pharmacy mentors played an important 		
role in inspiring you to be a pharmacist? Whether those mentors are practicing
pharmacists, staff or faculty at your university, give them a shout-out on social
media. Tell them how their mentoring has impacted your life.

•
			
			
			

Give your pharmacy school, pharmacy association, employer or pharmacy some
social media love! Take selfies next to your school, association or company’s
signage on WomenPharmacistDay and be sure to use hashtag 			
#WomenPharmacistDay.

#WomenPharmacistDay
When showing your support for Women
Pharmacist Day, be sure to use
the hashtag on all social channels.
To increase the visibility of your support, tag
@pharmacistmomsuzy and
@pharmacistmoms on LinkedIn, Twitter,
Instagram and Facebook.

I am a
pharmacist mom.

Facebook
# W O M E N P H A R M A C I S T D AY

Instagram

Twitter

LinkedIn
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At a loss for words? Let us help you!
Some examples from last year included:
• The future is female! Happy #WomenPharmacistDay
• Happy #WomenPharmacistDay to the strong females who comprise
		 75% of the pharmacist workforce!
• Women make up over half of the pharmacist workforce.
		Celebrate #WomenPharmacistDay
• Did you know that women make up over 60% of PharmD graduates?
		Happy #WomenPharmacistDay
• The future is female! Happy National #WomenPharmacistDay
• These female pharmacists are celebrating #WomenPharmacistDay

Social media post ideas for student pharmacists
• These future female pharmacists are celebrating #WomenPharmacistDay
• Proud to be future pharmacy leaders! Happy #WomenPharmacistDay
• You’re looking at tomorrow’s pharmacy leaders! Happy #WomenPharmacistDay
		 from [YOUR PHARMACY SCHOOL’S NAME]

Social media posts for pharmacy schools, pharmacy
associations and healthcare companies
• [INSERT YOUR ORGANIZATION’S NAME] is proud to celebrate
		#WomenPharmacistDay
• The future is female! Happy National #WomenPharmacistDay from
		 [INSERT YOUR ORGANIZATION’S NAME]!
• In celebration of #WomenPharmacistDay, tell us what steps YOU are taking to
		 increase the representation of women in pharmacy leadership positions.

Social media posts for female pharmacy owners
• To continue to thrive, community pharmacy needs more women to pursue
		 pharmacy ownership! #WomenPharmacistDay
• Proud to be part of the 20% of community pharmacy owners in the U.S. who are
		 women. Happy #WomenPharmacistDay
• [STORE NAME] is proud to be a woman-owned pharmacy! Happy
		#WomenPharmacistDay
• Community pharmacy ownership is a great career for moms who want to be in the
		 driver’s seat of their own career! Happy #WomenPharmacistDay
• Proud to be a community pharmacy owner and a mom! Happy
		#WomenPharmacistDay
• Owning a community pharmacy gives me a chance to serve my community + be 		
in control of my family life. Happy #WomenPharmacistDay
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Blog
If you have a personal blog, or if you’re part of a pharmacy school or
pharmacy association, consider writing and socially promoting blog posts/
online feature stories about:
• Female pharmacy trailblazers who have – and who are – shaping the
		 pharmacy profession.
• Steps your organization is taking to increase the representation of
		 women in pharmacy leadership positions.
• Successful examples of how mentoring can help female pharmacists
		 cultivate career advancement opportunities.

Read our latest articles here!
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If your organization has already
posted online stories about issues
impacting women in pharmacy,
Women Pharmacist Day is a great
opportunity to share them again
via social media!

Special Promotional Ideas for Pharmacy Schools,
Pharmacy Associations and Independent
Pharmacy owners
Share an Influencer Statement
It’s as easy as 1, 2, 3!
1	Author and promote a 200-400 word statement from the dean of your

pharmacy school, company or association leader regarding your support
of #WomenPharmacistDay and what actions your organization is taking
to encourage and prepare female pharmacy students to pursue leadership roles
in pharmacy.
2	Make sure it’s approved by your college of pharmacy’s dean, association or company leader.
3	Submit your influencer statement to womenpharmacistday@pharmacistmomsgroup.com.
Don’t forget to include an authorized, head-and-shoulders image of the person to whom we
should attribute your influencer statement.
Approved statements will be displayed at womenpharmacistday.com/
influencer-statements/. Here are a few samples from 2018.

Don’t stop there! Make sure to share your influencer statements on your social media
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channels, using the hashtag #WomenPharmacistDay.

Host in-person events
Leverage Women Pharmacist Day to engage your pharmacy students, pharmacy
school alumnae and/or pharmacy association membership in meaningful
discussions about career leadership opportunities within the field of pharmacy,
and the steps students and pharmacy professionals alike can take to get on the
right path toward pharmacy leadership. Event ideas include:
•	Host a panel discussion of female pharmacy leaders who are graduates from
your pharmacy school, or members of your pharmacy association. Ask them
to discuss the career paths; and to each share three-five pieces of advice with
current pharmacy students, regarding steps they can take to actively seek out
roles in pharmacy leadership.
•	Host a panel discussion specifically comprised of female community
pharmacy owners. Ask them to discuss their path to pharmacy ownership,
and to share three-five pieces of advice for students considering a career in
pharmacy ownership.

Don’t stop there! Promote your event via social media! Don’t forget
		 wto use the hashtag #WomenPharmacistDay.
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